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On July 25, the attorney general's special prosecutor for human rights violations brought formal
charges in criminal court against nine current and former military officers for the attempted murder
and illegal detention of six university students in April 1982. Several of the officers were members
of the infamous Battalion 3-16, which has been accused of massive human rights violations and
disappearances during the "dirty war" against leftist insurgents in the 1980s. The officers listed in
the charges are: Gen. Amilcar Zelaya, who was part of the military junta that governed Honduras
between 1978 and 1982; Lt. Col. Alexander Hernandez; Col. Juan Salazar; Col. Juan Lopez Grijalva;
Col. Julio Cesar Funez; Col. Juan Ramon Pena Paz; and Lt. Billy Joya. Also charged were Roberto
Arnaldo Erazo and Jorge Antonio Padilla, whose military rank was not given by the attorney
general's office. A tenth officer named in the charges, Maj. Manuel de Jesus Trejo, is deceased.
"This is the first time in Honduras that a civilian court will try senior army officers," said criminal
court judge Roy Medina, who will hear the cases. An army colonel, Angel Castillo, was convicted in
1993 for the rape and murder of Riccy Mabel Martinez but he had been relieved of rank before his
trial (see NotiSur, 08/06/93 and 05/26/95). Though the nine officers have not been arrested, Medina
asked the Honduran immigration department to prevent any of them from leaving the country. The
case against the nine officers is unique because the six students survived and can testify. The six
victims of "temporary disappearance" were held for 20 days, interrogated, and released. They say
they suffered serious physical and mental harm.
They were apparently released because the father of two of the six students, Rafael Rivera Torres,
was then assistant attorney general. Along with the announcement of the charges, Attorney General
Edmundo Orellana said that his office was investigating the roles former US ambassadors to
Honduras John Negroponte and Cresencio Arcos may have played in Battalion 3- 16 human rights
abuses. The two diplomats served in Honduras during the 1980s when the Central Intelligence
Agency (CIA) is widely believed to have worked closely with Battalion 3-16. To date, no civil or
military official has been convicted of charges in connection with 184 documented disappearance
cases. The remains of only one victim Nelson Mackay, who disappeared in 1982 have been found.
Armed forces chief Gen. Luis Alonso Discua, who was Battalion 3-16's first commander, has
often been accused of participation in the disappearances. But Discua denies connection with the
disappearances and says he spent only two months as head of the Battalion.
Efforts by human rights groups to have military officers investigated for the disappearances of the
1980s gained momentum in 1993 when human rights ombudsman Leo Valladares issued a report
("The Facts Speak for Themselves") laying out a case against the military. The report named several
retired and currently active military officers who were allegedly involved in the 184 disappearance
cases between 1979 and 1990. One of the officers cited in the report was Gen. Discua (see NotiSur,
04/07/94). The attorney general's investigation of the military took a new turn last month when The
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Baltimore Sun newspaper published a series of articles on US links to Battalion 3-16. The articles
repeated much of what Valladares reported in 1993, but with new information from US participants
in the anti-insurgency campaigns of the 1980s. Both the Sun articles and the Valladares report say
that the CIA helped finance and train Battalion 3-16 in anti- insurgency warfare. Also participating
in the training were members of the Argentine armed forces, who had experience in carrying out
Argentina's own "dirty war" against the political left.
According to both reports, Battalion 3-16 members were trained in sophisticated methods of torture,
and that this was done with the knowledge of the US Embassy in Honduras. For example, a former
staff member who served at the US Embassy under Negroponte told the Sun reporters that he was
instructed to alter embassy reports to the State Department, omitting references to human rights
abuses. The Sun reporters also talked to four former members of Battalion 3-16. They said that
the Honduran military was responsible for the disappearances and gave details confirming US
and Argentine participation in Battalion 3-16 activities. The four former soldiers went into exile in
Canada with help from the Honduran nongovernment organization Committee for the Defense of
Human Rights (CODEH), which wanted to protect them from reprisals in Honduras and to use their
testimony in future human rights trials.
Another of the ex-soldiers, Florencio Caballero, told the New York Times in 1988 that he was a
Battalion 3-16 deserter. He said that members of the organization had been trained by the CIA in
physical and psychological torture. He also said that he had interrogated US priest James Carney
before his murder in 1983 (see Central America Update, 07/06/88 and 01/22/88). Caballero also
testified against Honduras in disappearance cases before the Inter-American Court of Justice in the
1980s. Shortly after the appearance of The Baltimore Sun series, the Canadian government, under
pressure from human rights groups, reexamined the immigration status of the four exiles.
On July 5, Canadian immigration officials ordered one of the four, Fausto Reyes Caballero, to leave
the country. The Canadian deportation order delayed the preparation of the criminal charges
in Honduras against the nine officers being charged in the case of the six university students,
according to Orellana. He said the chances of taking formal testimony in Canada from the four men
in front of a Canadian judge would be more difficult because of the deportation proceedings. "I
think the deportation is going to hurt the investigations we are making because [the four men] are
now not going to want to testify," said Orellana. Though Reyes Caballero and the other exiles are
not directly involved in the case of the university students, their testimony could establish a link
between officers who served in Battalion 3-16 and the other disappearances of the period. Reyes
Caballero has until Aug. 8 to leave Canada, and as yet, has not said if he will return to Honduras or
to a third country. If any of the four return to Honduras, President Roberto Reina said they would
be prosecuted as confessed torturers. Also slowing the judicial proceedings against the nine officers,
according to human rights prosecutor Sonia Dubon, is the military high command. She said the
military has refused to cooperate with judicial officials and cited as an example the failure of the
military to turn over the names of various commanding officers in the armed forces during the 1980s
when most human rights abuses took place.
Recently a number of judicial officials have been victims of robberies and break-ins. Orellana
blamed the military for the theft of Valladares's car and for an attack on the house of Orellana's
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assistant director of criminal investigation. Death threats against Valladares prompted him to send
his family out the country. "These acts are a warning of what could come later," said Orellana.
"Something serious is about to happen in this country." The rash of criminal attacks led to a war
of words between Orellana and Discua. "Shadowy groups are planning to carry out attacks against
human rights groups and judicial officials," said Orellana. "The investigation has caused some
sectors to feel very threatened."
Orellana also hinted that the military is preparing to destabilize the country to protect its members
from criminal charges. Nevertheless, Discua dismissed such concerns. "The military coup is a thing
of the past," said Discua, who promised that as long as he remains head of the armed forces (until
January 1996), there will be no coup. [Sources: Inter Press Service, 06/18/95, 06/19/95; Inforpress
Centroamericana (Guatemala), 07/13/95; Central American Report (Guatemala), 06/23/95, 07/14/95;
Agence France-Presse, 07/06/95, 07/09/95, 07/25/96; Reuter, 07/25/95, 07/25/95; Associated Press,
07/07/96; 07/26/95; Notimex, 07/24/95, 07/27/95; Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias Spanish News
Service, 07/27/95]
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